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by Chaplain Wanji Mukunga

As I write, I have just come back from Vail Colorado, where I a ended
the LeadingAge Conference on Aging. Most of you know that I work
with the aging . Hearing about all the cu ng edge changes,
innova ons and technology available to help enhance care for the
aging, I pondered on all the opportuni es, op ons and choices
available in this great and wonderful country. Thinking of all the
op ons, choices, and opportuni es available here, I could not help but
be gripped by some measure of sadness as I reﬂected on life in
Gitombo. For Gitombo the terms I have used above innova ons,
technology, choices are mere words. That however is becoming a thing
of the past as you and I come alongside the people of Gitombo to
adopt, empower and together transform the village by breaking the
cycle of poverty!

“Early education gives me choices”

PAAV International Ministries mission is to adopt and transform impoverished communities by empowering the
people to break the cycle of poverty, to eradicate oppressive and traditional practices that hinder progress
undergirded by values love, compassion, respect, justice and a sense of worth for all people.
Because of you access to clean water is making a huge diﬀerence in Gitombo. People (and livestock too) have clean
water to drink, wash hands, etc Soon we will see how this has impacted food produc on. Schools were in recession
in April and our New Hope Pre-school opened a week ago with 13 children.

There was much excitement as school supplies donated by two ladies from Colorado were distributed in the class.
Pencils crayons, clean wri ng paper, picture books all provide children with choices, op ons, and opportuni es, and
yes, big smiles!
Teacher Margaret is the only teacher at this point. She
is a dedicated and very passionate about teaching . She
says that she feels so encouraged to be the one to
make a diﬀerence in these children’s future today.
One PAAV donor has stepped forward to pay her
monthly salary.

Through True Impact two girls from Gitombo are sponsored to a end a boarding
school outside of Gitombo Village. Last year one of the girls, graduated primary
school educa on and is now enjoying secondary educa on in another boarding
school. She has began to celebrate choices, op ons, and opportuni es! Gitombo
celebrates this milestone. Boarding schools are recommended for teenage children
to help them focus on educa on.

Thinking of choices, op ons and opportuni es, Gitombo is blessed
to have at least the 1/4 of land to build a school. I actually used to
think we have half an acre, but I have recently been informed that it
is a 1/4 of an acre. And on this land in January this year we built the
temporary pre-school school made of corrugated iron sheets. You
can imagine how hot it is inside; and dread to think how cold it will
be in the months of July and August when the temperatures may
drop quite low! Children however, having not known any other
op ons, any other type of buildings smile, laugh as they learn. This
does not mean that the weather does not aﬀect their health, they
just don’t have choices. You and others will by God’s grace give them
choices. We will build a school for them! The plan is to construct a
“New Hope Pre-School Temporary building”
high-rise building in phases. In phase one we will construct two
classrooms, a mul purpose hall which will also func on as the community fellowship hall, a clinic, and a library. The
construc on will cost approximately $100,000.00 covering building materials, labor, architectural fees, permits etc.
Labor will be reduced through community and interna onal volunteer par cipa on! My hope is that this building
will be complete at the end of the year so the children can transi on to the new classrooms in 2015. We can do it!

Choices, options & opportunities for Gitombo!
Thanks to God! - “for nothing is impossible with God”
Earlier in the year True Impact Ministries, the organiza on that has been facilita ng our tax deduc ble dona ons
informed me that their Board had requested them to focus on one country. Their main focus has always been
Uganda and having helped PAAV (Kenya focus) these last three years has been a huge God-given favor, a favor and a
kindness that has touched me and made PAAV to succeed. They have been providing this service without charging
any fees, but did it as an outreach ministry. With lots of support and encouragement, they gave me six months to
form our own non-proﬁt . Thanks to Andy, Suzie and the True Impact Board for all their great help to PAAV these last
three years! Since then I have read and con nue to learn more about non-proﬁts and now I know rela vely enough
to be where we are today. On March 21 2014, which also happens to be my son’s birthday, Project Adopt A Village
(PAAV )Interna onal Ministries was registered in the State of Colorado. On April 2014, the ﬁrst PAAV Interna onal
Ministries Board met in Denver, CO. The board comprises of men and women who have been very suppor ve and
have demonstrated great passion for PAAV. They are also great advocates for the Gitombo people, and I believe will
represent you—the PAAV family in all our eﬀorts! I will tell you more about them in the next Newsle er update.
While True Impact is open to receive funds for PAAV for another couple
months, please feel free to start to write checks now to PAAV Interna onal
Ministries, or just PAAV.

Tax-deduc ble dona ons to build the New Hope School to:
PAAV Interna onal Ministries, 9005 E Lehigh Avenue, Denver, CO 80237
Tel/Txt: 303-483-5228
Email: Mukungaw@q.com
Website: www.paav-gitombo.com
(we are in the process of crea ng a new website for PAAV Interna onal
Ministries)

Wanji and Gitombo say
“Thank you and God bless you all!

